
INSTRUCTION MANUAL

MODEL 74-1800

GENERAL INFORMATION
Caretully inspecl lie unit for concealed damage thai may have occured during shipping ard handling: Ifany damage is
found, then you as ihc receiver must note and imrnediately conlacl the Freight Conpany. Make surelhere arc no denrs in rhe
housing, as they wjil prevent thl} filtcrs fion sliding into the unil srnoothly. THIS IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY.

CAUTION: This device is powered by rotatins electrical nachineryll! Careless o. impropgr use may resuu in personal
injtry. Read lhe Salety Precautjons and Wamings contained within prior to operaling this machine.

READ AND SA\'E T}IESE INSTRUCTIONS

SAFETY WARNINGS & CAUTIONS
FAILURE TO OBSERVI THE IOLLOWING PRECAUTIONS COULD RISIJL'I' IN SERIOUS INJI.]RY- TNCLUDING
DEATH IN F]XTREME CASES- SAVD THESE INSTRUCTIONS.

WARNING: (EXPI,OSION IIAZARD)
t l is  unir  conrdin,  ldn, .  $hi(  h cdn tuc or spar I  d,r ing
nonnal operation. Do not usc in areas contaBinated by
volatile or flammable naterjals as ih€se sparks nlay ignile
lhe contaminates and cause a dangerous explosion.

WARNING: (HARMFITL FIjMES)
The filten used in $is unit wjllremove solid paniculate
ONLY, and do not eiinrinate fumes and gases that may be
a heahh hazard. Failure to observe the presence ofsuch
tumes could cause sedous illness or dealh.

CAUTION: (SHocK IIAZARD)
To insue continued protection against shock hazard,
connect AC cord only to properly grounded circuits.
Replace defective cords immediately. Donot expose to
moist re o.liquid as this could defeat th€ electrical
insulation thus causirg €l€ctsical shock.

CAUTION: (srRoNG vAcuuM)
Ca.e must be taken to avoidpersonal injury by not
allowing the jnlet to contacl any body area such eyes,

CAUTION: (LIF"IINc)
Improper lifting or handlingofthis unit cor d cause back
injury. Follow recornn;trded merhods for tiftins.

CAUTION: (AIRFLOW BLOCKAGE)
Since exlraust air leaves the end oflhis un;t, caut'ot
should be observed no110 positjon the unit jn such a way
ai to block the exllausl-

MISCELLANEOUS CAUTIONS:
I. Use ofany attachnent nol reconmended or sold by

tbe air cleaner manufacturcr may result in risk oftire,
clectic shock, or injury to persons.

2. Do nol disassemble the air cleaner. Take it to a
quai i l led se'  !  icc rc '  hn;ci  ,n $ hen servicc ur rcpair  i .
.equlred. lnconect reassembly may resuii in risk of
electric shock or fire.

3. To reduce the risk ofele€t c shock or bodily irjur),
djsconnect power from the aircleaner before
attempting any maintcnance or cleaning. Txming the
switch lo ihe OFF posilion willnot eliminate thjs
risk.

INSTALLATION
Tlis unit h equipped with eight 3/8-16 intemal weld nuts,
Ibur on the rop. four on lhe bonom: rhe weighl i \
approximately l80lbs.

SUSPEN-DING TIIE UNIT
FROM T}IE CEILING
The Dit can be suspended
Forn lhe ceiling by using the
fonr l/8-16 weld nuts on top
ofthe cabinet. (he medrod
is to use eyebolts wilh "S'!
hooks and chain or wir€
ropc. 'l hread a 3/8 16
eyeboll into each oflhe fou.
weld nuls plus an additional
hex nut on each eyebolllo
lock the position .nd prevent
the eyeboll from tum;ng.



Tl:e four mouding poinls should be directly above the
weld nuts. This will provide better stdiliE and simplifics
leveline. After the fotf supports are ;i place, i€vel rhe
unit so eacb support is equally loaded. All parts used lo
hane thc unit should bave 3minimun work load limit of
250 lbs.
NOTE: ACE lndustrial Producrs does not supply
hardwarc (elehol ' . .  \ '  hoolq. Lhan. erc.  )  for hangint

MOUNTING THf, UNI'I ACAINST A WALL
Four 3/8-16 weld nuts are located on the bo(om ofthe
mii so *re unitcan be altached to wall bmckers.

LOCATION OF AIR HANDLING
EQUIPMENT
It is i.npossible to cover all tlpes ofinstallation situations.
Houever, by following these gercrat rules ofinstallalion,
it is possible to handle most problelns. If unusual
situations are encountered, contact your ACE
represenaative for assistance.

L Never place a irrii to close to a comer. Allow as much
room as possible of conraminated ai willbc pushed pasr
lhe unit instead ofpull€dttuough n. Gigure l.)

4. Whn jnstalling multiple nnits it is imponMtthat air
circrhtion covers the entire area. (Figure 1.)
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FIGURE 4

5. In rooms with sloped a ceiling, install the unit in the
higher end. (Figure s.)
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FIGURE 5

Filter Itrstallation
l. Rcmove the wapping Fo]n the bag filler- Insert lhe
bag filler inlo lh€ intak€ openhg\vitt lhe fiher pockets
vertical.
2. lnstall the pre-filrer; make stlre the anorv on tbc fillcr
matches the di.eclion ofthe airlow.

FIGURE 1

2.In a "L" shaped room position the unir so rhe ar
circulation will draw air Fom the "L". (Fisure 2.)

FIGURE 2
3. Mount the unit near the wall opposite the cold air or
neatins ducts. (Figure l.)

3. Tum the locking latches to secure lhe filten in place.

FIGURE 3
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trLOCTRICAL WIRING

WARNING: all nLtrcrRrq$L.
INSTALLATION SITOULD BD PEFORMtrD BY
QUALIFIf,D PtrRSONNEL.
Always disconnectlhe power source before working on or
near a motor or i r ,  cc,recred load l l rhepo$er
discormect poinr is out ofsight: ir should be locked ont in
the OPEN position and tsgged to prevent unexpe€ted
application ofpower.

POWER: The voltage, ftequency and phase oflhe power
supply must be the same as that sho\vn on the fnotor
narneplate. Low voltage can reduce performance and
caus€ ovnheating. HiSh voltage will cause lhe motor
cMcnt lo inclease aboye the nameplate vahre.

WIRING: All €lectrical * iring and connections must
comply ui.h the Nalional Electric Code (NEC) and local
codes. Use of a rnotor slarler either manual or m3g.elic
incorporating thermal prolection is reconnended and
may te required by code. The moror is properly wired to
tle jrnclion box at the factory. The motqr and blower are
borh mted lor conlinuous duty. Once installed tne unf
can be run continuously, or shut offovemight 6 dictated
by the nature ofthe applica.ion.

MAINTENANCE AND SERVICE
Only qualified service technicians shouldmake repairs to
ihis unit. Do not replace the motor with a motor olber
thrn thal reLornmcndc,j b) rhe mdnula.lurer

CAUTION: DISCONNf,CT THE POWER SUPPI,Y
TO THtr UNIT BEFORE OPT]NING EITHER END.
Always disconncct tbe power source before working on or
Iear d moror or ils connecled lodJ lf'he powe.
disconnect poinr is out ofsight; it should be lockcd out in
the OPEN posidon and ragged io prevent unexpectcd
application ofpower.

OPERATION
Tle uir is equipped sith 0 rhree-sp€ed Ji'ecr dri\e
blower motor and a rotary sriitch with Hl, MED, LO and
OFF positions. Set the switch to the posiljon fiar will
d€liv€r lhe volum€ of air filtralion desired.

WIRING DIAGRAM



EXPLODED PARTS VIEW

RepairParts
Irem Description palt No.

2 Blower assenbly (wheel, base sides & motor mount) .......,.................... ...................65073

Replacement Fillels
All Factory liriilshed lilten have a UL class lI mting and using any filte$ other than lhose supplied for this unjt is not
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